
SMALL GROUP LEADERSHIP ENLISTMENT 
We are making plans now for our Spring small group discipleship studies which will meet both in 

homes and at church STARTING FEB. 16.  Currently we are looking for leaders who have an 
interest in hosting a group in their homes and/or leading the study for a small group.  Also we 

would like a heads up on what leadership we will need in our age graded studies. Please fill out 
the information below and drop it off at the Welcome Center. 

Small Group    Ministry 

NAME______________________________________________________________________________ 
For those interested in leadership… (check any / all that apply)        
____I would be open to hosting a group in my home. Address____________________________________________________________________ 
____I would be open to co-hosting a group with another family (alternating nights). 
____I would be open to hosting a church based group (greeting, contacting absentees, setting up, etc.) 
____I would be open to leading the study for a group 

For those planning to attend…  
____I plan to attend and: ____will not    ____ will need childcare.  If needed, what ages:_______________________________________________ 
____I would prefer: ____ a home based group    ____ a church based group    ____ either is fine 
____ IF these topics were offered,  (this is just a sample listing), check those which would  highly interest you. 
 Topical studies   Bible Book Studies     Doctrinal Studies 
 ____ Biblical Parenting  ____ Old Testament     ____ Doctrine of the Church 
 ____ Sharing Your Faith  ____ New Testament    ____ Spiritual Gifts 
  ____ Marriage Enrichment        ____ Doctrine of Salvation 
   

____Other studies you would like to see offered:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

NEW CONTEMPORARY SERVICE KICKS OFF FEB. 2ND 
ALONG WITH A NEW SUNDAY MORNING SCHEDULE! 
As announced last year, we are expanding our Sunday morning worship ministry options with the     
addition of a second service featuring contemporary praise & worship. The new Sunday morning     

worship and Bible study schedule will be:  

8:30-9:30 am: CLASSIC WORSHIP SERVICE 
This service will meet at the WRC with Bro. Kelly preaching and the music led by Bro. Scott and our current worship ensemble of singers and musicians.  
It will feature a blend of hymns and classic worship choruses along with the occasional new worship chorus.   

9:45-10:45 am: SUNDAY SCHOOL SMALL GROUP STUDIES 
These will not change from our current grouping format or locations.  However, they will meet 45 minutes later at 9:45 and will meet one hour rather than 
the current one hour and fifteen minutes.  

11:00 am-12:00 pm: CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP 
This service will meet at the South Campus. Bro. Kelly will preach and the music will be led by Jeremy Burton and a praise band. It will feature music 
that you would hear on contemporary Christian radio stations like Air1, The House (89.7) and K-LOVE.  
 

To help us plan for both attendance and children’s worship needs, please fill out the following information and drop it off at the Welcome Center.  This 
does not lock you in or commit you to any service. You can go to either or both services any time you wish.  This is simply to help us be prepared and  
properly staffed in the early stages of this transition until a predictable pattern is established.  If you need to discuss this with your family, feel free to 
bring this back next week. As some families may go to both services or split between the two, please indicate the number of people in the blanks. 
 

____We plan to initially attend the ________Classic Service    ________Contemporary Service   
   

____We will have children attending children’s worship.  _________ Birth through K4    __________ K-3rd Grade  

  

  IT’S A                     YEAR WITH       

                       TIMES AND A 

                                 SERVICE! 


